
Findings of the environmental review carried out by the ECO team, February 2016

  

Good Needs Improvement Action Timescale

Litter & Rubbish

Rubbish in reception play ground Don't drop litter initiative

Litter found in all play grounds Don't drop litter initiative

Waste

Signs required for recycling / general bins Signs required detailing what goes in which bins

Single sided printing Set up atomated double sided black and white printing

"Bag to school" community clothes recycling  

Tea bags recycled in staff room

General waste in recyling bins Awareness campaign for what goes in what bin

Recycling bins

Compost bins

Energy

Closed blinds in staff rooms and class rooms Awareness raising to keep blinds open and turn off lights

Lights left on in empty rooms Design some switch off lights signs

All lights switched on in rooms Encourage only switching lights on that are required

Fairy lights on in early years Are these essential? Could a timer switch be used.

Smart boards left on in class rooms Encourage switching off when not in use

KS2 Hall way lights left on when lots of natural day light Encourage switching off when not required

All computers off in ICT suite

Radiators very hot in hallways Turn down radiators in hall ways

All plugs turned off at night by Mr Lister

No enery monitoring Set up regular monitoring and review of energy usage

Water

Leaking taps in KS1 girls toilets Requires repairing

Water butt on green house

Push taps in toilets

Old fashioned large cisterns Install cistern dams to save a litre of water on each flush

School Grounds

Lots of green areas for children to enjoy

Raised flower beds

Ampitheatre for out door events

Lots of pay equipment

Paece garden

Shed and green house for growing

Vegetable patch

Wildflower area

Woodland

Lots of lessons held outdoors



Biodiversity

Bug house

Wild flower garden

Log piles

Gardening club

Part of woodland Trust initiative

Native trees planted

More habitats could be provided such as bird & bat boxes, 

butterfly boxes, enclosed pond etc Install a variety of bird and bat boxes


